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sucli a case each would be responsible for the wrong. It is not 
likely that such a case would frequently arise, but when it does, 
no one could say that the conspiracy was an act in the discharge 
of a public duty. Nor could individual malice be so protected
under the English systeln of law. The allegation o£ an official 
justification must be made out by the individual sued as a private 
person, and it must amount to more than a mere pretext or 
colour, as good faith is required in the discharge of all public 
functions that affect the persons or possessions of subjects of the 
Grown.

For these reasons, we must hold that the defendant, sued 
as a private person for an alleged wrong to the plaintiff, was 
rightly sued in the Court of the Subordinate Judge. If the 
plaintiff has failed to make out the essential points of his case, 
the District Judge should decide accordingly; but we must reverse 
his order for giving back the plaint, and direct him to dispose 
of the appeal on its merits. Costs of this appeal to abide the 
event.

Order reversed and case sent hack
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Before Mr. Jicstice West ami Mr. Justice Birdvjood.

. T I V A N  B H A ' G A ,  ( q b i g i n a l  D e c r e e - h o l d e r ) ,  A p p e l i a n t ,  v . H I R A '  

B H A ' I J I ,  ( o r i g i n a l  J u d g m e n t - d r b t o r ) ,  E e s p o n d e n t . *

Chil Procedure Code (Act X I V  oflSS2J, S'eo, 2G8 (c.)—BiiUding site—Agricul
turist lliiiyddr—Bhdijdctri Act (Bom. Act V of 1862j —Decree—Executionagcmst 
hlidg.

A having oLtained a decree against B, who A?as a bhdgddr, attached Ids 
hJicbi i)i execution, including the gahfum or site upoii which B.’s house was 
built. B. applied to have the attachnieut removed from the gahluin, on the 
ground that he was an agriciilturist, and that, therefore, the gahlidii of his house 
was protected from attachment by clause (c) of section 266 of the Civil Pi’oce- 
dure Code (Act X IY  of 1SS2).

H M , that the rjahhdn was subject to attachment, and was not protected by 
the above clause. J). did not hold a.s an agric\xlturist. He could not have ocen- 
pied the house, except as a hhduddr, and it was an part of a Ihdtj that the site 
was attached. The protection of .section 2G0, clause (<;), -̂ vaa intended for 
agricalturists ill the strictest sense, and for agrieidturists in that sole character.

"Second Appeal, No. 37 of 1887.
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Second appeal from the decree of A. Steward, Acting Assist
ant Judge at Broach, in Appeal No. 93 of 1885.

One Jivan Bhaga obtained a decree against Hird, Bhaiji, who 
was a hhdgddr, and in execution attached his hhdg. As a part 
of the hhdg he attached the gahhdn or site of his dwelling-house. 
Hira applied to have the attachment raised from the gahhdn, on 
the ground that he was au agriculturist  ̂ and that, therefore, the 
gahhdn of his house was protected from attachment, under sec
tion 266 ip) of the Code of Civil Procedure (Act X IV  of 1882).

This application was rejected by the Subordinate Judge, on 
the ground that the protection afforded by section 266 (a) of 
Act XIV of 1882 did not extend to a building site.

In appeal, the Acting Assistant J udge held that if the house 
of an agriculturist judgment-debtor could not be attached under 
the Code of Civil Procedure, the site of the house was not liable 
to attachment. He, therefore, ordered the attachment to be 
removed from the gahhdn in question.

Against this order the decree-holder appealed to the High 
Court.

Gohddds Kahdndds Pdrekh for the appellant;— The Bhagd^ri 
Act (Bombay Act V of 1862) provides that a gahhdn cannot be 
severed from the rest of the hhdg in execution of a decree. 
The Act is, no doubt, intended to prevent the dismemberment of 
a Ihdg, but the Legislature could never have intended that hhdgs 
should not be sold at all. This, however, would be the result 
if the lower Court’s view is adopted. The lower Court has 
extended the protection given by section 266 (c) of the Civil 
Procedure Code to a building site.

There was no appearance for the respondent.

W est, J . T h e  appellant in this case having obtained a decree 
against a hhdgddr attached his hhdg in execution. As a part 
of the hhdg he attached the gahhdn or site whereon stands the 
respondent’s house. The Assistant Judge has held that the house 
itself is exempted from attachment, as being that of an agricul
turist. The site, therefore, he thought, must be equally exempt;
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and he has decreed that the attachment he raised from the site, 
even though this should involve the consequence wliich he 
foresees that thus the attachment will he defeated altogether 
through the legally inseparable character of the hhdg.

Bombay Act V of 1862 provides that a hhdg shall not be suh- 
di\4ded in execution of a decree, and that a homestead or gabhdn 
appendant or appurtenant to a hhdg shall not he attached or 
sold apart from it. In section 266 (c) of the Code of Civil Pro
cedure, it is provided that the materials of houses belonging to, 
and occupied by, agriculturists shall not be liable to attachment. 
In the case of Rddhdkisan Sahwmji v. Bahant Rdriiji W it is 
said that the building contemplated is one dwelt in by an agri
culturist as such. There must be an occupation, in good faith 
for the purposes of agriculture, in order to get the benefit of the 
exemption. Here the respondent occupies, in one sense, as an 
agriculturist no doubt, but in a more special sense as a hhdgddr. 
Except as a hhdgddr he could not have held the particular 
house in question, and it is as part of a hJidg that the site has 
been attached. The site does not fall within the words of the 
Civil Procedure Code, sec. '266 (c) ; but, apart from that, we 
have here the Bhagdari Act dealing with a special and very limited 
class of property. W e have also the law of procedure subsequent 
in date, but of general application, and the terms of the two are 
such that taken without qualification they might together pre
vent any execution at all against a hhdg. This clearly was not 
intended. The purpose of the more special Act was not that exe,- 
cution should be prevented altogether, hut that it should proceed 
against the hhdg as an indivisible aggregate, including the gahhdn ;  
and where a bhdgcldr holds in that character, it predominates over 
his other character as an agriculturist. He does not hold as an 
agriculturist, and only as such, and it was for agriculturists in 
the strictest sense and for an agriculturist in that sole character 
that the protection of section 266 (c) of the Oivil Procedure Code 
was intended. This section being thus construed, room is left 
for the operation of the other Act applicable to this case so as not 
to defeat the general purpose of the law, and both laws stajid

(1) I. L. R., 7 Bom., 530,
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together, the more special operating as a partial exception to the 
other— E x 2̂cirie Attwater;I n  re Timier̂ '̂ ]̂ Bowling BetjemamP^i

Feim V. Bittleston and James v. Gochrane

For these reasons we reverse the order of the Assistant Judge 
and restore that of the Subordinate Judge, with costs.
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(1) L. R., 5 Ch. Div., 27.
(2) 2 J._& H., p. 544,

D e c r e e  reversed,
(3) 7 Ex., 152.
(4) 7 Ex, 170, at p. 171, 174.

APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Mr. Justice Westcmd, Mr. Justice Birdwood.

1887. GOVIND LAKSHMAN JO SH I at̂ d Another, (original Decree. 
June28. holders), Appellants, v . EA'M K R ISH N A ' H A R I JOSH I, (original

 ̂ Judgment-debtor), Respondent,-*
Tritti—Jotishipand, miUi—Liahility to attachment in execution of a decree—Civil 

Procedure Code (Act X IV  of 1882), Sec, 266 { f ) —Natimi of vrittis imder 
Hindu law.

The jotishi vritti, being a right to receive certain emoluments as a reward for 
personal service, is not liable to attachment under section 266 ( / )  of the Code of 
Civil Procedure (Act XIV of 1882),

Ganesh Ramchandra Date v. Shankar HdrnchandraO) follo’wed.

Semhle—Under the Hindu law, vritti  ̂ are to be regarded as generally ext7-a 
commerdtitn.

S econd  appeal from the order of E. T. Candy, District Judge 
of Poonaj in Appeal No. 122 of 1886,

In execution of a money decrecj the appellants sought to 
attach and sell the judgment-debtor’s future interest in the Jotishi^ 
fam dvntti. The judgment-debtor objected  ̂ on the ground that 
the vritti was not liable to attachment and salê  under sec
tion 266 of the Code of Civil Procedure (Act X IV  of 1882).

The Subordinate Judge overruled this objection, and ordered 
execution to issue.

* Second Appeal, No. 624 of 1886.
(1) I. L. E., 10 Bom.; 395.


